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the school problem is especlaiiy stuclentst who.'jjgyp; Ittjended the

lhstructorp English difficult. Freshman eqtrance test better high schools or who have

When I was asked for a column, spy@'sIIqw thai jp Ijij5 QIAp stu worked har'der will'rojiqsIIIy he

I decided the spape'hould be used cjeats-Nagged 35 .Permntiie'-yolnts jII @jSrIIAPINj gjg550PA EIIUe PQILr&e

to exPlain some jgroblems. of the below "the national qqIPA IA nie SteudemPts are'Placed with'instruc-

Freshman Englisbi instructorAs. chanics and expresNI'nn; ':Idaho tqry .who attempt to correct tIIe

Even 'though 'hese individuals students arq Ply below tIIP nPR dPfjtiiencieN

IclSonj 'li IN em 5 I'Olllc 'StOI'P 38clrI S
't<

editorial $y having foreigners sPPnd mpre
money hi the U.S., certainly w
should persuade our Congressmc„
to Pllocate more thm $5 million
on the "Tqur the Ij.S.A.'rogram
in Order to convince Inare PcpJ)lc
to spend their money in the US

Unfortunately, I can offer np
"solutlop" to our present
tion. However, I do feel that thc
gold outflow is related to the fail
ure Pf maintaining a sound dcAC,
whose strength is based on the
efficiency and productivity of the
U.S. economy. In short, ncitlicv
iqprcased doipestic tourisin by
foreIIIP visitors, nor increas c d
government spending is going tc
solve the problem, Perhaps,
greater realization tjiat the gov
erpiqent dqes Aot owp us a living
and s grpt>tpr effort to earn each
dollar coupled with more efficient
work relationships will go fmtlicv
toward alleviating oui present
difficulties.

Tiiu Greene

USELESS Ii<IFO?
Rudolph Zuberbuhlcr, off cam-

pus, and Ron Zwitter, Lajuiids
Chi, are the last two names in thc
Kampus Kcy.

pcjpI,grestdejjg have coijlcj And gone,
IIIIII141 ~tlj lit~ting histories, jiome with
jjofhljljr 'ehind tilgjij,
. Jinl, Mtlggrt.'s. ilistojry jii:)rcjljjcaj, If nilly

Ijtiicju'js, His elPOtiorj tel, .the, prey jdqnojr
tjl'IjmiitjjteS a pejssfjGIAj p4'flfeC't Orf Ilnothpr
aainptis< 'politician,.'-'now'radiiated.

Leo Tafojla, 1959 Exec, Board mem-
ber 'and a devout independent Inde-
penjjeij), siiy} iII Mtjgjsji tlute pjtNjipr of
student needed to lead the student
government

"
to gr'eater . accoinpli'sh-

ment'and tjt thcj Nj'mp tlIIje help stifle
the dorjijnation of. Grok (Unjjelj)
Exec Boijrds.

Tafolla prompted the president of Upham
pall to ask Xullen to pijtc j.the Indepgndw
ent primaries ps an Exeo Board cqndidpte.

~en ]gtjjlsn consentcg, T@ftjjjii jjcgAII
groomjnjf iiim for the top jojj. tYljjjjcII

IAPjoijt f]yjijjr through tile prITrjp~ raoB Ijnd

np fin the i(60 gxyo BOIIrd. pj'om
theTYI'n hP blazetj'hip -oIyn patri.

'jafpglj watched IIIII'jiitejj,
Scvctt ill pcopjp void/ sjjrjjjqsis At

the United Party's presidential candi-
date this year, but we suspect none
were more surprised than Lco Tafolla.
Mixed emotioris are alwpys diffjclilt to

deal with, and this is probably no excepw
tion. It's Always hard to know you'e
trainEPIi @ gcjod rIipn for years Itjid titan
see iiiITI gfi to work for the rivIIj shop,

Maybe all is not lost, though, Leo—vPe

are certain Mulleh did not take a loyalty
oath when he joined the United Pqiptyp-
L.T.

IIPNF'qsoq:
Regarding tIIe article that ap-
ared jn Thursday's edition of

he Argpnaut Pntitled "Traveler'
gold," I felt that there were sev-
Pral significant comments dealing
with thq, degree of understanding
which would result from inoreas-
Pd foreign tourism in the United
States. However, one could be
misled in making Certain assump-
Pons concerning the gold problem
jiased on your article. /or iq-
jtance,.one notes in tjie introduc-
jion dealing with the limit qn
duty-free purchases as a means
jo stem the gold outflow that "Al-
jhqugh the reduction from thh
present $500 to $100 will save the
U.S. millions of dollars, it bypass-
Ps a more pleasant and effica-
pious solutioq: attracting foreign
I:ojd through stimulation of dom-
Pstic tourism by foreign visitors."

One can only assume that you
Pre announcing a solution to the
outflow of gold by suggesting in-
creased foreign travel in the U.S.
jf one is to assume that our gold
problem is to'e solved simply

I

I

I,'IAI~UIIt 'I'o %!IÃceit.
There s ti ouble brewing for Univer-

ISjties qqd Colleges of this country, ac-
cording tq a receqt report in the St.
~Itis Globe pemfjcrijt, reprinted jn the
frttcrfraternity RescpWii bjilletin.

According to the articje, a Christmas
Vp,cation'eeting held iil'.Chicjigo is pro-
bjibly the first< st'cp. jn Ii general attack
pjang that began Ialst M'Arcjj with the over-
all intejitjOwn Of, eatqgiIShjljjr "a full bjOijyn
leftist yojjtil orgajtlgatiorj With p, nuqleus
of 80 coljpge grotljjs."

'arget, date is f,jijjoj'jijy, 1N61,
The j'epoj't;, j'AIII jonj to repent here,

poiijtcd t'o tqtj iIIIITIetjijjjiP aims of thP
drive to 'ljjjgt IIIlwpW Stjjdents."

"+@8'P. VII establish p, Communist
Pqrty yotjth front iA jipjl of the ill-fated-
',4Aor -Youth 14cagtjp'nd 'American
Yotjth for., DcrAooj

Ejcy.'S@COgpTo:havq oII instant call an
orgaijizqi Nttjdcnj; giqtijj foj. tqCtics of in-
cit4stion,'jsirijption Ann/< agjgtatioq,"

uThjs [Is AIIt jl cAISIIA) Red-sjilinsor-
Pd yoljjh IjijjnoijvPT','jjci officjql dp
clared, .'Tjie IIIov'PIIIP~IIj, ljgaining pio-.
jpenttjitl frIIII'I VIII'j!And, Ore., to Madi-
ENip, Wjs., qAIj -:, . it's IjPidly. These
pcojije, Itrp EIPpljjpg reer'uits even
AIIioiig:thetilpjrjCIII sntljdPIItS

'he

chicago nleetijig heidi/or the pur-
pospS of'rganizing flic students groups
Was highly silcccspful, According to "Con-
grissgsiopal'xperts on stlbversion and

spokesmen for security agencies." "No
feiver than 88 djelegates appeared at the
8-day meeting."

Their average ago wljs 22.
The delegates themselves represent'cd

students from California, Wqshingtqn,
'rjcgon,and several eastern states.

The grotjp leaders denied any comnjjlji-
istic connection with the meeting.

The pr'ess wgs barred from the confer-
ence. A report sifted out.

Significantly, the report pointed to
group leader statements calli'ng for
organization of the group to 4'fight
for better schools" and erase "witch
hunting." The grtitlp would also "ex-
ploit the evaluation of 'scientific so-
cialism'hich, of coursP, is Commun-
ism."
A delegate's suggjestion that the new

youth group should employ the word "so-
cialism" was defeated. More acceptable
was "a broad, leftwing student, teenage
and working youth organization."

The coming agenda: "Phamphlets in the
youth fiield to be prepared by various
groups for wide dissemination; more cam-
pus visitations... and quarterly organi-
zation bulletins to keep the membership
inf ormed."

Is it commtjnistic? If it is, conlcl it ap-
pear here?

Want to wait and see?—G.g.

TININIjg HT PIRLI SATURD45IY
At 7 Npci 9:20

TECHNICQLO'R'ipt'thdghtriliei

LAST TliyIE TONIGHT
At 7 and 9

"CIRCLE OF DECEPTION"NUAR.T

WEDNESDAY THRLI SATURADY —AT 7 and 9
(

Tire qcean roclfs with roars when
It's down to the sea ln

slips.'he(~BI)fRlN'8~A
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IONN PEGGY OONALO NAOIA
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GREGSON ~

GIIIIININS SINDEN GRAY

Hofmann, off campus, vice prcsiv

dent; Fran Siguenza, off campus,
secretary; and Jan Istad, Chris-

man, treasurer.

APASSjjt'jED ALjEF HEADS CLUB
FOIIitjp One Rhipestqne Results of recent Cosmopohtan

racelPt. I-an be pickgd up at the Club elections are. Hassan Alicf,
Army jIOTC qfficP. Cff campus, president; ElizPbeth

THESE SPEClAL SHOPPlNG DAYS
Dr. Eugeite H. Rothstrom

OPTOMETRIST
Hours: 0-5!30 Mon. thru Sat.

Telephone TU 2-1288
522 S. Main, Moscow, Idaho

-:~~I~~ I .(;;:y/Ill be'rriaiP ftjri jf>you.plan'.to.lunch. down
towq, for extra gqod mehls and pleasant service
.jhPt get the good food to you while it's hot...
try jhe...
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Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications'n our laboratory

O'Connyr IIIjjjjding Pjjj, OB1344

WATCH

P,EPACT

R I NG
CRYSTALS TROPHIES

KllijCAljj'5 jrEIIII SHOP
'I'l6 fast 3rd Street

(Qyer jitjoscow Sh9e Repair Shop)
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,rFly ViOIIGls Fly
Frorq NIOscO+ to i-

San'raaciico $64.24
Salt Lake ' 46.20
SPPtjlP 24.9g
Spqkaqjjp 6,9P
Coeur sl'AIPAq
Boise 24j fj4
pqrljapd . N0$
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BRFWFASTS = IRONS TO 60
STEAK$ , SANDWItrHES 'OU|jITAIN Bright ideg vyith g gloyving futuj afreely's Travel Service

Phone 2-')282 At Gen Tel, research is put to Work to advance
communications through ~si ht as well as sound.

The dial of our compact STARLPTEB phone, for
example, utilizes an entirely new source of light
that marks a milestone in visual communications.
Called PANELEscENTEP (electroluminescent) lighting,
it produces light without heat, has no bulb to turn
on and off, and costs less than lj,' year for
electricity.
Pioneered and developed by the Lighting Products
Pivision of our subsidiary, Sylvania, this dramatic
new light opens up almost infinite product possi-
bilities in sight communication. Already it is being
used for clock faces, radio dials, auto instrument
pqnels and road signs.

And, through the development of an ingenious
"cross-grid" design, electroluminescent panels are
now capable of reproducing alpha-numeric "read-
outs" for electronic computers. This achievement,
in fact, may one day lead to "flat wall" TV.

It is another example of the way General Telephone
& Electronics coordinates the scientific and engi-
neering leadership of many divisions in order to
make communications progress on all fronts.

open 6 a.rn.-.1 a.m, woejtcjays-p 0 qs,-2; II Ip .-r'IjsjNy4Pfursjojf
7 -a.pI.-IQ p.tp. Ilurqcjsjys.

22$ j|IfPst. fath ...i|hi4jil3N

Limousine AII Flights
Ph. 2-1282 —524 S. Main

'DPLgent for Wegt CosSS Airline
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Blare's dsodoraljt protectiolj
1

QQIPjTACT

Chris Gibbs

e h

jap i
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YCjM cANrausv
U. of I. Sjtrcjeiij Caippus Sajqs

ijepresenta tive f o r FAHREN.

wALD's,'jIP j.qcNI Chevrojqj apd

QjcjsinoIIile Dealership.

Old SpiCe $tiCR DeqdOrajjt... fastest, neatest unsay fo ajl.
day, every day protectIOnl It's tjie rrctiue deodorant for
actjve inen.t.absojutely dcperidabjc. Glides on smoothly,
speedily Idries in record time, Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most coqveriient, AIpst ecenomicaj deodoraat money can
buy. j.00 pjqs tsx.

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451,
He will call on you st vour coqveniitncc.

Auihorized and Experienced to offer
you an attractive buy.
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seem to be under attack, thisr.is not tionai norm jn bntji reading Pom.; Isjqce we'dq not, lian sPb-frqsh
a defense af their policies; it .is prehension and effectiveness of English, the instructors IITp faced
simply an explariation of why such egppesdsjqA. Nyjtjl giyjqNI 1)I's qr F'a tq cPrtqjq
policies exist. jijijlI splioql classps IjpPpTPIly pre NjjtijPP jN, or IRWprjPg ptapdprCs jo

In the first place, all over. the so PIAIAIIjecj jbpji Epjijjslj jeaphera, jjIP pojpthwjIPre jjliterPjeq jjrP, aj-.
United States cries are goiirlg uP teqd to pssigq fpw or pq 'jIIPIneN. jqlvtt4; txI sjjjI jjlrqugjt ~jAAPn)
that COllege grad-- - —ESSqy,jPNtN arP'jie eXs.PPptjqp. ~r Fdngijqli„- Wjqojt fqp Iqarcjg jP jjle
'uates a a in n o It m- a renault jjIP qVPrqge StuIjePj PQAIPN O~. Pq~jjPIIP NCQurNR ANI.PqtqPQSjjjpn
h ndle the Eng-g „, —,to'college jiijII vPTy jjtjle Ivritjpjl jjIPy Wjll eyer jiayet" ~

lish language. In ~~."~:::3 'xperjeqOPP . PAcqqqte!rN frPPShAIOA ~ip rpPPqs jIIatr jt hl'Wjjjlin 'tjje
fact in the No

'

comp+ jtjqqp PAd PPge'rs,APd8hjy rpajIA qf jlqssjljljtir
vember 23,'950, '''- iS IA jFqubjpp. 'oqld sepd oiit qiPA:.Iipij vyQIAeqp
issue of "U. S. . Ceqipqajjjqq CaqrPPN'IIOrt-CIIqqljPIj jq@iS SICjjjr jp'COmw
News and -W'orld .', Iq tjte IPst fPvy yPOrs AIqpjr qf PPjP Wljjl grqdparjes of ojjjep Api-
RepOrt» deanS Of- '~ .:.':.,:d, the bejter" jijOhO hjgji Sphoqls jIIIVP VPerajtieP 'Whjqlj;YPjther requirP ia
I e a dikig Ia w 'g::,;r4 adgjegj ..Pqjppqsijjqq Acqqrsqs. - ptq-, pq Pryjjlt.~urse qf Ijqor stqdPAjs,
schools agreed: " ': dents'%'jji j"IP. j II~RIAAPIP-jy ~'gytljcjI NqlrPpq'I jjteq'ijIAjssjqpw
that one of their jjujh do gqqij Vrqrk jp FrP.lqqaA lltqiIN jn jhq firNj jjlI'Ice,

~ biggest problems . IjOPs B ji lNfgqhy Pj. deA-N hIIVO Phone,"-In thq fiqgj qqalyajN'j jIOijN
was the number of students re-. fessed jjIPy j!Pyq VvrjtjNI OA-j'lpt Ijown jq jIIe sliqplp'ijijestiQA: Pa
ceived who are ill-eciuipped irg or jwq jliqmes jA jpghi Oc¹qjj jqq vyan$ ttq 6e jgrqqcj'Pf jdPIIo'P
~ttjng skills, some have qeyPF'IvrjtjPp onP Ntqq'dyrds, qr Ijo yqp vyaqj Eng-

In an artICIC entitled "What Ij, IS Certainly,lqulerataqdpbjP IISjt jASjruCLOrN,'eqij OthPrSP
Does the Employer expect of the t»j 0 lousy teacIIPr IIsmitajeN jq iqplIP jt jiqssibIP 'for'Pyeryqqe jo
college Graduate," D.JI. Gramer, ass!gq II thepmP. wecjcjjr jq P. a>>PN passjt'q me tjiPre js opjy PnP
a Chicago accountant, says,'It totNI.njj IIIO Ptudeqtss wlljcjl WQujcj

NAPIArer, Let'P Ipqjcp' gqivPTsijsg of
is a common criticisiq Pf our Pres- «PEPNeqj qIIqqt. Ijj hours 'Pf %9+ Idaho degree meqq sorqetIIipg;
en) clay educational systeip te Say to correct,, jjAti) IIIIreptsr pqjIPgesl
that college graduates do not,have apd busuieSNes cqnljijajp Ppoqjjji
the ability to express theiqselves to mqker jar. mqqdqjqryp jeaqjiPP.
in writing." In a survey made re- Prqbabjir Vj!j pod 'ssi jq'AorP
cently by the gcripps-Howard wrjtjqII
newspapers, English was the mostrh in lilepVIarge RRPVersltips ggnh-.
mention d weakness in high sehaol IreshmgP Bngillh UsePo{rPplgei
graduajes, times wjtli q tujjjoq cjiyrgQ)'S

Because of an increasing aware-. Ijivep Pqqrjy prejiPred pqtrQpjs fqr, r

nes of this problem, there is now qo credjt 'pjiouj oqewfqqrjjI Af jjw +ging'p@gg$ g$jp'pg
included in the natioqpl college ljnq!S frPEIIIAPP,-IAust jqIEP. PuejI.O
board examination aq essay which course .At aq Illiqoig tqqplIPTPP I qr ~".-IIII
many universities require aiqng convbptjoq PqijegP tstqdeqjs urgecj, '- V'qu d -ke j Pji jhls "pp "
with test scores. The admissions 'High school jeaschprN pf Epljjlsh junijy jq PAAIjrat4qtP, Pur'ey
chairman of Brooldyn college shouM gej toughIPP, ', Exepujjvq Bqarijg I qm siirP. jjiqt
sums up the point'of view of.high Uqjversity of )nevada 0<PPrgP tlIPIf arPI ajj PPIIaj'lP. people whq

ly selective colleges: "Entering HerqIPA PIOiiqs that Any Pdllegp WIIj rqajIP. P'vPry jxissjhle effor,it to

college studentP should know that instructor. sells jijq self-..TPspecj giyP jhP APUS respqqsjbje student
the writing of clear, well-organ- whap IIP js PPIAPejjed tq tegojj Ijoverqpienj.
ized pajpersk a requirement of ail sPelling, graiiirPGr, Pnd Punctua-'. Lqrry 5!IIINrsk!
conege courses.'I Admissions offi- tiOn.'He bejieVPS POllegeS.SIIOujij NmOIEPr Stajed tjIat bath jhP 'Uqit- b

cers agree tliat college'freshmep, Present q college-level. Prpgramp Pd PPrjy'iiqij CUP hqd jprqugjIt
unable to express 'themselves ef- letting the chipN (pr studpnjqj fglj put Igqod ideasi I pgrep ppyjth j ar-

fcctively, will fail other courses, where tjiPy mqy., „'y.l hope 'tiiaj partisaA pqlltics
Prajgleni 'Vyidp Spr'ead This rpprqs Ats the pojpt pf dq Apt preyenj any of the npw

University of California's Bert'- vieW of man collegp professorsl rq'piribers pf the ExpcOtiyp aboard
rand EVanS- SayS; PAII PVer--tljle Othems feel-,:th y-.Should PitCh',in frem giVillgraerieuSP POASIIjm'QIIIOA

nation tjie Proiiierqs of jdeaIIngl»d, remedy wIIat is yyroqg. le tqt'.PUP'P.'plptfqrm. cUPPs'' plPt-
with the grammatical incompe Ithat is rppqqj Worjppij -jqwqrd fqriq Wps.qqt dp$ igqeij Eoprejy for
tence of freshmen entering college higlier goals while repqirjAII thp the'ppqrisise of qbtaining office. I
haVe been numerOuS and SeVere.'I damage qf tile prPSent PrewORIIPgq SjqcerPjy heliPVP that tjIe UnjyerN-
Simultaneously, at Ohio State Uni preparation. University of Idaho ity can benefit from its realiza-
versity Dean Gordon Carson corn- instrucjqrs fall in this category. tion.
plains, "We spend about 00 per Here classes are segregated so that 'arold. Sclpllreff
cent of our time in freshman
classes reviewing math and chem-
istry they should have lear'ned in
Iigh s hooL Bnt wa pe d IDD Imsh 141 .QIOper cont of our time wrestling
with thP problems of English."

I cauld quote others, but I tIIink
I have niade the. point 'that this, S43jjiijjjf C4 PfM
situation is not peculiar to Idaho; 'officjpj pqbjjrdatlpq pf tjip Aspociptecj students of'the.Univexmjty of

ldahq ijjisAPd Pvery 'Pqesdpsj Ape jj'riday af'the'ollege.year. 'Entered
-P Ns second cfass inatter at the post office pt gqseqw, gdphO .

Iijalio is q State With small Pppu;
latiqn centers aqgj great dfStancest E !j,g ——.'ssoc1ste @dltor

'

Nell Leitner
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grefreent Girl choice PlanneglF

For Sntgnclay,Jtkt LCD. HoIIJIe-
The lgg ~lj>jilt. Chi crenpent; gir) Dipjler;P@rjee willi

pfy held Saturday evening aa the five firjjtiistjr Were narneii
)he past weekenil witlj th>jy Ifjglty fyfje to lie jgrowned qc the

cjey rjjgjrt thp five ffrra@ts d~r Ijp
were serenaded by the chapter and
Corsages were Presented in theb

apd Carol Thornock, Fthel

Steel'regeqt

at the serenade Was Sugjp IIregg pqd Ljqda yqjson, Pi
Crescpqt Girl Celeste popes, Gam- Phtj pnd ahprnq Trenqry qnP
ma Phj. jifarrjyn Thompson, Forney.

Tjre five finaljsts were, recent
dinner gjjests of the Lanlbdp Chj'p JE S 1VOt Sneet,
pnd wjij pitenrf q casual
vjyednesday evenmg whicjr will con- >f rli s I l'APPAL
plude their actjvjtjee before thp sleet, pnprv, hpil, or even sqpet

—.tjfqy'rp aji wrong; jt's cal!eP
According to Lamj>da Chi A1Pha graupel.

social chairman, Merrill Oaks, the This is the repqrt qf Prof. @qrl
dance will be held at the Elks H. VV, Klageq pf tire Agroporqy
Temple in Moscow and appyoxjma- Department regarpjng the right
tely 100 actives, slums and,'guests qame for the hemmering, heaP-
are expected to attend. The Pent- achy little ice hunlrs drqppipg
house Five will provide the music from the skies lately.
With DBLance Franklin singing Descriiierj j>y Professor Klages
during the intermissioyh pq "a soft hag of iqdividual

The finalists Were selected frorp stones" (pnd they Pq feel like
26 candidates repreeenting all Stones) J grpupel iq intermediate
vjromen's living groups on tjre cern- iretween snow anP hail.
pus. The canrijdates were Pat Mil- Tin jrelmets may soon become
ler aqd Jurjy Spmuels Alphq. Chi a cqmpus craze singe the agro-
Joan Miller and Mary Venard, Al- nonry head added tlret the snowy
pha Gamma; Vickie Seibert and 'correctjoq: grpujrejy downbprsts
Carolyn Corlett, Alpha Phi;<Donna are rnther irecjuent this time of

!Kaye Hamlet and Gay Russell, Tri year.

ld more
inly vvc
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ngfyry PereePfIOII IJforf
Ig Of Igtereif To Mogeowgkn

frjenP of the Art
k. ~~eejnp< teNS» thp popper Of.;eirtrgjpehffeg per., After reeOng lbs.IjjeIlfrgjne nrv

oeptjqn'(the fihjjjf3'ta Ijee<ois/eptp t<jple. Ãrjf Arjtelk %rotp n Ietter to
Or rrPi>IIFFeneeff hnPlrqnjng et jr Ajjfv fir, IIPijPejjtrjj Pn4. rjfrejVPif n rP:
ferqnt t(ine nr pjnep) jrpij rjjreejef p(Y Ifrst jvepk., jj(frs, Arrjpjj.'.eejtj
1 terefjt for jjjfrj; gertrude AIItqlj, tjjet the ldehp grqtjjrnte, ojnycpvntly
a ljloijoqjv. Fpfjjfjent, whose . lntp tire ohpjrrrrqn of, the Ifpnjrfjjj ryojnt
hushjlnfl hq4 tplrght pne of the f'Aqrrqrjqsion pn Constjtjrtjonel Rex
persons rrjpntjorjeLcl jn the steriy vjsjqn tplP nf hjjj enjaljem e nt

hp tjo N- ""'"''-"
d»trjjijjtefj jljrn'rlpy qevfspnper o~pqpj

np"p"'upplerrjent

tolfj pf tlip fjjsnppeer
Pqce jn IPN of the rjenghter of Pft;j.C Ig Offj[gP(Il

r %njter fjnqdejjqgr q PANtjeql 1>tepl off~erg nf the< Att~'jvjph
cPrnpjfs fjrtjptsa erp flnje Ijerrjlj,
IIW!t; pr«Iles'>>>jfjrjj jn Wjqnn,

q pr Pq< . Of thp erpfjjlffypjent f Forrrey Vlpp j>regjPent IfetjjarN
:",~n"~of Peroe@jon jn h'" ' jne fj'.I cjj, prjte flfrinrnn, s..o-

rptpry -. treesjfrer fjpn 'fhjrrbpr,
Tjje lete Dsrr ffprpÃ L, ArrteN, F!ij, Saejpl OIjejriqnnj enP Pnyp

and Blade who'ae jqngjjegpp pnd jjternttjle @esp, off Oefqpqsl Pjjjfjj nit y

James. Hep jreq4 fjurjqjj pert of hjjj 44 p'enrjj ohfjjrrqarj>
ha Phlr and n the ffjehq fnejrjtyr Irrepprpff f>jp>ft rqeptjnjf qfjjj jye Weflneax», snnfjejj+ for hjff ft h 0 d p e Ilpy, qt y,ao p,rn jn the A'rt IInjjg-.

sclrpjnrshjp vrhjje the letter .vine lng: Ajl nrt nnfj nrohjteotnre etjrx
p qtjrcjent et the jrnjVprejtyr tjente nre jnyjted tn f>jttencj.

During this time, Sandelius, HUBCAPcj" STOLEN
who married a Moscow vyoman William Martin, Sigma Chi, re-
and who still has several relative- ported to the Moscow Police that
es living in Mosco>V,'ecame a four hubcaps valued at Sao were

stolen from his car last Friday
FIND IT IN THE> QLASSIFIEDSj night>

Ilk(I>>IINIIS fy

Vj>III' ES@E 5 NESI>IIOUSE
Ann Irwin read a note left by

ihe "fielfj secretary" to the house
'nd

guests Sunday after dress
dinner. It inforiqed thpin Cjf a
guilty verdict in the case of Neil
Newhouse, Beta,'pins Bea Whjt-
tlesee, Kpppp. All presept rejoic-
ed at the outcome of the "trial."
ANDRE .- jtfcCQNNVILLE

Jill Fauche annouqced the tpp-
j>ling of Sup Andre to a npw han-
arary, KSL, at lunch repently. The
girls'onfu sian explaiped wireq
Sue replaced the scqrlet p p d
green ribbons with hpr fyamryrq
Rhi pip charned to the Kappa Sig
pin of Leon MCCopnviller

lf cnm-

Lnmj>cjn

s ril jj>L<

s through a Scabbard
y PMS Col. George

etq; Judy Fyller, Alp

'rHE QUEEN —Mihtary pall CIVeen Camille Johnson Kappa walk
ssbye arch with escort Sjl Vial, ATO. She was crowned by Arm
court inc(Lfded linda Bachellor, Pi Phi; Doris Ann Greenstreet, gh
Sonia Allen, DG. (lloyd Agte photo)

,'' house news

Fli'eSICIGS lZlg J )ol H

,. GfBCIS; P„ll glU $~9

EINGAGEMENT
SANDERS '- RANK

A Pink and blue nosegay was,
i>assed Thursday evening to
naunce the April weddjrrg af Kpy
Sanders, Alpha Chi, ta Chuak
Rank, Beta.

Tuesday with the presentation of
the jeweled pin she wjll wear dur-
ing'er, reign.
Af FH+ CHIS FORIIIAL PLEPGE

Three more pledges are now
wearing the red and green pledge
pin, They are: Carol Johnston,
Gaylene Moos, and Joy Edwards.

The ATO's honored Linda Knox
qn her birthday with n serenade
last week. Mary Jauregui re-
ceived her Lambda Chi serenade
for her pinning to Fred Decker.

The pledges joined with the
Beta pledges Saturday to make
bload drive posters.

Marlys Hughes was given a tea
at the Mrjsic Building ai'ter hcr
concert on Sunday afternoon.

Recent dinner guests have been
Jack Gustavel, Kpj>pa Sig, and
Joe Blackwell, of Boise.

'ELT-SPONSOR
MATTRESS RIDE

Ran Wise received his mattress
ride 'to ttrc Tri Delt house early
Saturday morning where after the
activity hqd died down, he was
served breakfast by Betty Ham-
let.

!

Suqcjay'6 dinner guests were
Fred Berrong, Willis Sweet; and
Dpnnnq Puffy, Alpha Phi, p bnc-
tprjalogy n>alor.

A Wedzrepsdpiy njght Jjiqner ex-
change Wns held r>yith the Thetas.

'fRI-Dgl TS vj>ITfjfirsji JlrPQ
A judo p>rhjbjtjoq by the Ryea-

Jitsu judo schaaj of Moscow vyas
held Saturday rrjgjrt far nll inter-.
ested girls in the house.

Tri Ilelts qnd jhe Betas (md an
nll-house dinner exchange Mon-
day evening,

KAPPAs IfAvÃ GjrEsTs
Dr. pnd liars. Grpeyer pnd Bar-

bara; Dr. ancj . jyfrp. Thpopholis,
jyir. Harris pncj pristine Winner
were Suqday dinqer guests.

Tire former Knppn Nation n 1

President., Mrs. Helen >ifryder pa-
dres, spoke to the chppjer pn
Maqdpy,

Guests for the weekend were
Karen Akers, Ale ne Kleinr and
Judy Rose, all of Spokane; and
@larjorie Stunz of Boise.

adora Lee Moore was award-
ed the diamond key for her schol-
arship.

ETHEL STEEL
HAD SERENADE

FarmHouse serenaded gt h e 1

Stcej Saturcjqy in honor of the en-
gagement of Doris Faukql nnd
Phil Edwards, jcjnho graduate of
196jj,

LCA RANKS INCREASE

By BRIDGET BEGLAN
Argonaut House Editor

Once more the campus has as-
sumed an air of placidness sjncp
the completion of campus ejec-
jions. New activities are bcjng
pjnnncci nncl spring formals for
numerous houses have found their
place on the campus calendar.

Pill TAU PLEDGES HONOR
Sunday evening the Phi Tpu

plcrlgcs held a fireside ta honor
their Pledge Sweetheart, Anne
Smith, Pi Phi. She received n
corsage, trophy nnd n bouquet of
red cnrnations from the pledge

I'jnss.
)Vecjnesdny dinner guests were

Ecj McBride, oll campus n n d
N;Ijor nnd Mrs. Novacs: Alter
cjinner, the Major showed so>pe
films on the Marine action on Iwo
Jim n.

IIAYS HONORS GRADS
On Tuesday evening Hays held

ihc nnnunl Senior banquet for nll
senior girls in the hall. Honored
iver e Charlotte Alcjrich, Darleen
Cjjntsmnn, Nancy Hngen, Donna
Hnr ivood, Cnrolc Hurley, n n d
Chr is Reynolds. They were pre-
senjcd with engraved silver candy
cjishes. Mistress of cerejlron i e s
wns Marty Martinou wha read the
Will and Prophecy of nnd for tjjp
Scil>or'S.

Also on Tuesday the hashprs
announced that Anita Cox cap-
jurecl the tiije. of Hasher Sweet-

I !>cart nnd received n bracelet fpr
this distinction.

kyecjcend guests were: Nancy
iHosscrt, DG; Sally Starnm, Tri

Dcjt; Jnnice Heath, Narn Rajnn,
ancj Dolores McArthur, pjj of '

Snndpoint.

Dinner guests throughout the
ivccjc have been: Everett Svyen-
son, Phi Tau; Judy Finney, Kap-
pa; Doug Peterson, Willis Siveet;
Sc>jjy Peterson, Portland, Oregon;
jim Okiham, Upham; Lce Gold-
ivjn, olf campus; Dorm I arson, olf
cr>mpus; nnd Roxnnne Child, Mos-
coiv.

SAE'S MAItK FOUNDING
Mc>r.. 9 wns the 106th nqniycrs-

1»'y of the founding ol SAFI. A
sl>ccinl Founder's Dny Banquet
ivns held Mar>day with several
jr>cnl niums being the honored

p gr>csjs.
The nnnu;!1 paddle dinner will

»0 held Saturday with big jlrotlr-
being presented Witjl n sym-

!,:,'>ajic pnddjc by their little brotjr-
c>'s. Hnshers for the meal will be
jj>Q Little Sisters of Minerva.

!
~c

~

t

t
A screncrdc in j>onor oi Violet

fi»cer>, Pnt Mnthcney, wns held

The ranks of Lambda Chi in-
creased by eight, this past week
and when seven nctives nnd one
honorary were initiated. Richard
Stanton, Jajrn Steiqbrinjc, Dale
lloward, Dpje Tharqberry, Mike
Lauf, Jack McKelvy, and Robert
Ericsan make up the list of pctiye
initiates anci Mr. Frank'O. Ijyf>cke
of Troy was initiated as pn hon-
orary member.

The traditional initjation ban-
quet followed the ceremon j p s.
Alums present at this dinner were
Kenneth Dick, C. C. Cowin, Ken-
neth Hensley, and William Maore.

This past week has been one of
many busy pt war}c preparing for
the Lambda Chi's big social func-
tion of jhe year, the Crescent
Girl djnqer-dance>

Idgha $(IQPnjts
El'ected T'o M,A

'fwq fdahp studeqts were elect-
efj recently tq rpgionpl affjpps of
)hp Lfftjrerpq Studept Assqpiation
at Pacifjc Northwest jtegional
Offjfrers'orjgshpp qt, Camjr Win-

qohp, PqrtjenP, Qregqq.
Wps Boqrassp, stpdeqt firerqan,

was cjfosen Pres(dept pf the
grqun, anil IPonq Kellogg, Ethel
jiteel, js the qew ifjrhlleptiqn dl-
roptqr.

'61
THU&roERBfpn

Hrjnarqp
-to take you to an
from your new vac
t<o>T home hr b>g
style! This ie th
most exciting pre
tigo car ever ro b
introduced 1

Amewca Unm>sta
ably new, unmista
ably Thunderbird
in luxury and spa
kjic>g pexfprman
it stands piorib
the fine car field

CUSToltjI

PERMANENT'jaffpry

goes fo yotfy hpad
when we 'custom-sfy(e your
I3eymaneljf With pyjistry pnd
Skjjl . So fhqt it wj(( tp ex-
pcjjy right for your hair . r..
engj YoUi

<w< .

,8
I

cq '.';"':.,:.')'

110SCOW SvuTV
SALON

I ~ ~ poFFIOIAL ENTRY BLANK ~ ~ ~»>el(II<>~:;::."".ji

I Just fill lo the correct word oo the dotted uoe beloW. I
You'e hoor>J it many times Iq the L&M jingle.

g";,::,",,i:,:::::4<

JU lVj. has found the secret that

I ...........rke IIlgz>NR I:.'.','.":

I Flavor that lets your taste come alive —friendly I:.::,':;::,::::i::::::.::::::AI

I flavor that never dries out your taste! I,'';.:,

EF>tries must be postmarked arr or before March N,::.;''+.",,,",

l 30, 1961, and received by Jjpr>j 7, 196L Be

I sure to include your name and eddress below. It::::;::,;:i~;::~:

Send to: j.&M Sweepstakes, Box 383, Neo York

I 46, New York.

I I':
NAMP I, ',

,(PLEX 5E PRINT PLAINLT)

l
ADDRESS I:

'.'','rr

y zoNE sryrrp

I Addilional entry blanks available where L&M'5 arc sold. '::,i:::::::::::::4

I 'i

C1961 Liggeu & Mycrs Tobacco Co.

1,000 4th PRIZES

(II(GUS ."',"."x.
Makjj>g your'cvva
movjos is easy w>lh
this famous Argus

afcb-Maria IYI3
ui'fet model cqmr

era. No calculat>»g
or guesswork...tea
Match-Mane expo-
sure 'meter does it
for you, A $79.95
vaiuc.

20 30I PRIZES
'Si F(jgONS

Tweqfy Wjq>reyq will
soc>r take fhe >revs
to 4 "61 Falcon
Tudor sbdarj;the
compqol'fhs)'oes
thingq you pgppct a
comppcf ta da, Up
to 3jf''rqirps'pn a
gallon, 4 000.mire
oll changes. Room
for six!

)gg g, Tiijrd 2-1289

NEARSIGHTED'
Is your vision getting w
vcsr after yesry A new gne
nlsices it possible tq regqip
msi vision! For further i
aration xvritc to Dr< D. S. R
Ivsy Vidlsmnes Gsts 29, Ijq
stcn, Sweden

J < c I X

It:,< II
How tQ jodg

the vqlge o

I
a prescrfptlQ

;;':;::,:,'I The true test of value is i&at you get,3,':;I

~

~

~

for whap you pay. On this basis, today'8

prescriptiou ifj the pest buy'n medicpl

history, Cantainjnii wonder druggr, un.

known years agov it can speed recovery,
ti::,",

~ ~

cqt ovgyr.al1 cegt of illness.

UNiVERSer PHARMACY

Prescri ptioygs Filled ural&.Pre

orse
jhod
nqr-

nf or-
ekm,
ger-

RULES
oner ma

5 elec
f wino

io one

ability

ze win

5 wl

. Thi

oo. I

with

or Ii

f pri

First pnz

($20,000)
ootificati

provided

Any iax

sibility o

y elect to take cash oquwaient of house

tion must be made within 60 days of

er chooses house a good iot must be

year. No other cash equivalent Razes.

oo any prizes will be the sole respon-

oer.

T. Oo an o>FIcial entry blank, the back of ao L&M wrapper,

or plain sheet of paper, print your name aod address aod

write down the fo>lowiog statement, filling io the correct

missing ward: '&M has found the secret that

the flavor io 5 Bi>ter cigarette." Mail to L&M Sweepstakes,

Box 383, New York 46, New York.
FRATERNITY

PJjjLQDLKS 5. Eotric

oi the U

families

pony aod

from Wis

blank or

locality

Federal,

5 um

cited

oi D.

its
cousin

plain

or sta
State

iteIJ t

Steto
L. Bla

advert

, Flor

sheet
to w

and

o reshrents 18 years of age, aod older

5 aod Puerto Rico. Employees and their

IT Corp., L<ggou & Mycrs Tobacco Com-

ising agencies are oot eligible. Entries

ida and Virginia must be oo official entry

of paper only. This error is void io any

here 5 sweepstakes is contrary to law.

local government regulations apply.

2. Entries must be postmarkod no later than midnight,

March 30, 1961, aod received by April 7, 1961. Send in as

many cntriox as you wish. Each entry must be mailed sep.

arately. A>l ontr>ex become tho property of Liggett 8 Myers

Tobacco Company and none will be returned.
WE HAVE THEM

IN STOCK OR

WE MAKE THEM

TO ORDER-

",, (>vtjl LTD((kl'S

cABINII sjfop
115 East 8th

3. Prize winners will bo selected io random drawings oo or

about April 21, 1961, Drawings will be conducted by D. L.

Blair Corp., ao independent judging organization. Its decision,

v>ith respect to all phases of the Sweepstakes, will bo final.

Winners will be notified by mail approximately 30 days after

f>oal drawings.

4. Flrsi prize does oor include lot or landscaping for house.

of

pc

1,

For 5 list

44 eovelo

New York

stakes eo

PTIZO

to: L&

N. Y.

lank.

winners send s> carat p sou addressed

M Winners List P.Q. Box 1818 G.P.O

Do oot send this request with Sweep.

.RAI> ygrI widow

+I

try b
I

st,RT sMoK(NG IlM's ToDAv-
I%[wrappers can be used as extra entry blanks(,.;::..) .;:
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Former High School Foe Joins
Ritral Coach On College Court

j'he

boy that used t'0 beat Joe Cipriano in the Washing
ton. High Sehoo) league was the Vandal mentor's highest
scorer this season.

Chuck White, 6-4 Vandal forward-guard, scored 85p
points this season to lead Cipriano's quintet with a 184
point-per-game average in 26 games.

In his high school days the quiet, quick-moving snphp
more t)cored points for the Lake Washington High Scho<i)
in Kirk)and, Wash.

And, one of the opposing )engue quintets was Coached by
Cipriano.

"They never beat us," White relates. "But they came
close a couple of ()mes."

A mutual friendship grew-up between the p)ayer an<)
rival coach, and White decided to follow Cipriano to Wash
ington after his high school days were over. Cipriano h;ii)
traded his high school coaching job for the generalship of
the Washington frosh.

White, however, did not go directly to a four-ye tr co)
)ege, but stopped at a Skagit Junior College for a year ex
per)ence. After a year of junior college ball, White was
ready to move on.

White, one of seven children, harl a brother playing base
ball at Washington'and still considered playing ball for the
Huskies.,But Cipriano had meanwhile taken over the hen<)

coaching ~Job at Idaho.
When,ge final decision was made White fo))owe<1 Cip

to Idaho.,
"I thoIIght that I wouk) get to play more my first year

if I went to Idaho and besides I wanted to play for Cip-
riano," hite states.

Baseball, however, stot basketball which brought him
to college is White's favorite sport.

White hopes to continue with baseball, "maybe even
to the big league if I'm good enough."

And, maybe Whit'e has a, chance in baseball. He hit 8
respectab)e 456 in the junior college circuit last season.

Idaho's trackmen captured six
first place awards in their third
practice meet of the year with
Washington State, last Saturday,
and gave the other entrants a "run
for their money" in other events.

Whitworth, Idaho and Washing-
ton State competed in the meet.

Frosh quarter-miler Nick Car-
nefix posted the fastest time of
the day in the 300 yard dash, with

:33.1. Bob Johnson, freshman
transfer 'it)am Columbia Basin
Iunior College, was close behind
'Carnefix with a:33.15. The in-
door frosh record is:32.0. Ed
Jacoby had the fastest time on the
varsity with:33.3.

Jacoby won the varsity 60 yard
dash, with a:06.3 time. Frosh Ron
Huff ran:06.4 to lead the year-
lings.

'The varsity mile relay team ran
a 3:27.9 mile to finish only three
yards behind the WSU varsity and
well ahead of Whitworth, winner
of the college division mile relay
at the Portland Indoor classic last
weekend. Curt Flisher led the var-
sity with a:50.7 on his quarter.
Anchorman Gar~ Michael ran
:51.4.

Flisher won the Gpp yard run
in 1:14.7, only 1.7 seconds off the
WSU indoor record.

Sophomore hurdler Pete Lutt-
ropp won both the 70 yard low
and 70 yard high hurdles. Lutt-
ropp finished ahead of Olympic
trial high hurdle finalist, Spike
Arlt, in the highs. His:07.8 and
:09.0 times were his best times
ever at these distances.

Frosh Paul Hcnden of Vancou-
ver, B.C., won the mile and a half
run in 6:58.9.

Javelin thrower Mike Shecran
improved his year's best javelin
throw to 176'7'/z".

This weekend, the Cougars host
Inland Empire teams for the <rn-

nual WSU Invitational indoor
Track Meet.

This meet marks the return of
Reg Carolan, last year's Idaho
weight man and decathlon star.

THE FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY
(Formerly C, A. A.)

Will be interviewing

Civil and Electronic Engineers
for positions in the

Federal Career Service
In Placement Office

JACOBY, DAVIS 1

ELEiCTED CO-CAPTAINS
Ed Jacoby and Joe Davis

have been elected co-captains of
the Idaho varsity track team.

'Xlih teats)t mates of the two
chose them to lead the Vandal
thinclnds throu bout its 19G1
season.

on

Fr)<lay, March 11, 1961
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d Our jlodern laundry Service, IR Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really arel

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

WAISHERETTIE
325 Nest 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621
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CONNeNora'te

your college career

with a

CAP 8, GOWN

PORTRAIT

by ',

HUTCHISON'S

2-7261
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IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENT
PLANNING TO GRADUATE THIS YEA/

~ BUV ~ C~R rom+
(I Late Model Used Cars or a 1961 Chevrolet or 1961 Oldsmobile

I<1 *No BOWL PAYMENT
Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-

II
in, new job or credit status.

* PAYMENTS AFTER GRADUATION
Special bank financing plan delays payments until ai'ter you
have graduated or started wnrk.

I
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On-campus interviews, March 22
"Where Quality'Goes In Before The Ih)arne Goes On"

Vifh 'll 6 y Thl k.
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w'ove ahead rapidly, and receive a reward-
ing income right from the start. There'
plenty of room to grow at IBM.
Your next step? Ask your college place-
ment officer for additional information
about the fascinating career opportunities
in Marketing, Systems Engineering, Sys-
tems Service, and Programming now open
at IBM. And apply at once for your on-
campus interview. Your placement officer
will arrange this. If the date indicated above
isinconvenient,don'thesitatetocag or write
me directly. I'l be glad to talk with you.

, Mr. J. J. Doyle, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
South 327 Howard Street
Spokane 4, Wash.
TE 8-3191

There are outstanding careers in the fast-
growing field of data processing for talented
seniors and graduate students with practi-
cally any type of college degree.

It's easy to find out about these interesting
and important openings. An IBM repre-
sentative wants to talk with you about
them. And he'l be here on campus to do it.
You'l do well to request an interview if
you'e majored in engmeering, accounting,
mathematics, economics, business adminis-
tration or liberal arts.

For those with imagination, resourcefulness
and a keen analytical mind, a stimulating
career lies ahead with IBM. The work we
ogler is diverse and challenging. You associ-
ate with people who are leaders in their
fields. You handle important assignments,

.Reddy's'"powerfu))y" handy fo have around the
fa'rm. Modern farming'n the Inland Empire is more
profiiab)e these days because of the time-saving'meth-

ods made possible by WWP e)ecfricai service and af
one of the lowest rates in ihe V.S.A.

Naturally, you have a better chance to grata tvith a dynamic grotvth corn pang i

WASHINGTON NATFR POSER CO

3I

DATA PROCESSING

q ValIf,tais ToPs:
e m+ In Northwest '"(4'Nit

. d—'.>4) I'='thInI4tion
Plagued by unfamiliar snow con-

ditions the Vandal slatmen slipped

I'': ver c a m,":::-:.',:,,'--".:;„':,',::,;;,
(

By GARY RANDALL Washington's squad, carrying eight
Argonaut Editor skiers, the usual 'aumber, finished,

SEATTLE, March 11—They cheered former Washington behind the Vandals in eighth spot,
coach Joe Cipriano to the rafters here last night, but they Denver University won the event
yelled even louder when his Vandal squad ran into secoiid fogowed by Middlebury, the host us $'„;.;;.: ",:.,:,,:i.:.':.:;..w

half problems and the boy he coached for three years sto)e school. Colorado was third and
his victory, Dartmouth fourth.

Big Bill Hanson, a 6-8 Cipriano product, pounded in
ti)yenty eight points including fourteen of fourteen free
throws, to turn hoick a determined Idaho squad with a 70-65

ag of us and we would like to thank tale
I loudl than did . that of Husky the entire campus for making it

ho basketbag . helm. last spring
" "' " h's boys possible," Friling stated, expres-

after coaching the Washingt o n traine weg. sing the team's gratitude for the,
freshmen team fo'r'several years, When the flustered Huskies fin- $1300 that was raised to send the

)iad been Hanson's coach both in ally settled down to play ball teatrs to Middlebury.

high school and for his freshman things got tighter, but the early: Astrup was the leading Idaho
year with the Huskies during the Idaho margin of six held through skier. The flying Norwegian slipped
1958-59.seasonf. The coaching paid to the half at 34-28. through the slalom flags for a sev- en

ofg for IIanson In the second half the Husky enth Place finish.He claimed are-rsBfrBAI L-BIIUISb5—The Delta Sig2 team scrabbles with Gault
free throw edge began to close spectable 13th in the downhill which Hall for, possession of the balt Wednesday night. The Delta Sigs

F Id h t Iy a case th e gaP. Th e Van d a1s, wh o ord in - gave h im seven th in th e a1Pin e w on 20-I 4. C Ia ss B 8a sketba I I, n ow in fu I I sw i n g, fea tu res
games every weekday night. (Schmidt photo.)cann«only o han Grosvold's third place in the four-

f
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bb
. many misses on one-and-one oP way combined keeps him in con- ~D ~ D

tention forel!.Amerieenshi ho - xs IsaskCtb811 ACtIOII PIC4 Up
Husky hosts could take a shot. Hot Shooters ors. The ag-America team is yet

Cipriano, whose introduct i o n Fi'om the floor the, seasonwnd- to be'picked. 'Grosvold had a 14th Q
fen e eel is„m r ina Idaho rew wes hot, iloweve, in the downhill, 33th in slalom, I9th SII818W8$ 6RIC8 Al C T+ICB1

outshooting their hosts, and tak- in cross-country, and 21st in jump-
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ing jn the lion's share of the re- ing. Action picked up on the maple
kealers Lose ort f th 't I "H 3 ih M,Co llnllo C..

Th d'H ketbag teams last week after a de-I Pl H ld '"-'."""'"""" '"'"
throws.

Cros sentry gave the Idaho
lay due to the high school tourna- Scores of other Thursday nightSt L XBCC LJlOJ.Lk «ws. I team the most trouble althotigh it games were: TKE2 22, CH1 11;

Reg Carolan, Idaho's 6-6 re- was slalom which kept the Vandals
The SUB bowling team's chanc bounder and defense artist, turn- from a possible fifth place. Thursday night saw mostly run-

es of winning first Place in league ed shooter in the second half, away victories with only a few close
standings came crashing down t J Wh,t

'he cross-country course was 10.2
teaming wit ames, ite and „contests. Only four games were played Fri-

last Sunday, as' result of match- p 1 t k Id h f t Th
miles long and run on wet, "slow"

The Betas swarmed over the Sig-
day night —two games were won by

es with Gonzaga and Eastern Huskies tied the score with r snow, according to Friling. The forfeit,

W h' t Chas ing on a eney. ularity in the final ten minutes,
average western distance course ma Nu's, 21-7, in an early game The SAF1 team pounded out a

I th b'h ' Go-n e ig ma c agains " with one of the four Vandals just
's seven miles long.

the Delt, 22-8.
while the Fijis number 2 shellacked decisive 34 - 1P victory over the

zaga, the Vandals suffered a 4 p a regularl untymg 't "Those extra three miles were ' PGD1 team, while the Lambda
sweeP at the hands of the Zags. Try Stag kind of hard to take," Friling In two relatively close tilts, the Chi's number 1 team squeeked Past
Against Eastern, the best the keg- Fmagy with less than give min- commented. AstruP finished 17th, LDS crew defeated KaPPa Sigma, Willis Sweet3, 10-9, in an extremely
lers could muster was a 2-2 tie. utes showing on the score board Grosvold 19th, and Friling was 34-2'I, and Gault Hall 2 dumped low scoring game.
Al Underwood lead the sub clock, Idaho held a 57-50 edge, and 26th. the SAE's, 20-17. ATO1 slipped past the Delt num-

team with an average of slightly tried a quick stag.. Commenting on slalom, Friling The Phi Deli number 3 team ber 2 team, 39-20, and the TKE4
over 180. Porter lost the ball to a ram- stated that ateammember feg and coasted to a 27-16 victoryoverCam closed out the evening by drubbing

According to team caP t a i n, paging Husky, and the ensuing his extra time dropped the team Pus Club 2. ATO 3 had nn easy night the Phi Delt number 5, 31-5.
Dick Rene, the team was far Iaji-in and gpui puged Washington from fifth to eighth in the final re- of it, dowtring the Shoup Hag 1 quin- " the two forfeits of the night,
from full strength. 'ene said; to a 5753 dtt)gtcjt sifts tet, 28-1P'he only forfeit of the FarmHouse2 won over UPham Hall

When Jim Mayer dropp d out of Even that'margin wmnt safe G and Shoup Hag2 won over Upham
school, it crippled us. He was from Washington, with Cipirano's

New Events Hall 3.
Probably our best man." former charges w}uttgng on it. At Friling who was eighth in jump- + Bowling continued to hold the at-

In addition, Jerry Johnson was 5755 th V dais went to another ing and 13th in nordic combined p~~g~$ $'++++~ tention of many intramural sports
unable to comPete, due to school stag, playing gor a last minute shot (jumping and cross-country) raced fans this past week
commitments. Th ball got w, Washingb n drove in two events, slalom and downhill SoPhomore Chuck White P Max ThomPson, Gault Hall, took

As a result of Sunday's action, f th
' - d th for the first time. He finished 37th tured the individual scoring hon- the individual high game honors

ors with 350 points and a 13.4Gonzaga has cinched first Place 'ended the regular game w,.th Wash out, of 45 in each event, which was Thursday night with a 211, while
in the standings. but the SUB ingtonstgltied 5757. goodenoughtogivehimaslxthin average'or" ga e' Gault Hall took team hgh with
team cannot finish lower than

'" '"
Overtime the four-way combined. Co-CaPt iln DaI James was 855.

second. F'n te, of o rt' ter, Gerrish who finished ]8th in his second with 320 Points and a 12.3 Ray Kowagis, PDT, caPtured the
The final match of the season ith J itti g o th b h favorite event, the downhig, also average. James also finished 13th high series with a 545 and Gault

will be April 23, at the SUB lanes. 'th C 1,bo th 'th fi fo I, was a fig-in in foreign event. Ger- in the nation for three throw shot- Hall once again took more honors
The reason the match is being th H ski s h d their win. Idaho's rish took his second competitive ing with 83.5 percentage from the with the high team series of 2338.
held so late is because of con-

hopes of matchb g last season's jump finishing 34th out of 45. Ger- charity line.
, Thursday night bowling results:

flicting schedules of SPrmg vaca- 11-15 record went out the window. rish's only other jumping attemPt PDT1, LCA3,SAE1; UH3, FH
"Cip" had to settle for 10-16. was last season at Banff. WANT ADS DO IT BETIER! 1; and SN 0, BTP 2.

James and Rogie Williams, both
TENNIS MEETING playing their last college game, did

Ag tennis candidates are to meet well for . themselves. "Dashing
in the projection room at the Me- Dale" picked up 15 to lead the Van-

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN
oach Joe Cipirano announced to- and pulled in several "must" re-
ay. . bounds.


